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Research Review 

The Growth and Structure of International 
Trade Since the Second World War 


Lyndon Moore Totowa, NJ Barnes & Noble Books, 
1985, 393 pp, $34 95 

Reviewed by Stephen W. Hiemstra· 

If everyone IS an economIst, then smce 1980 every 
econOInlst has become a trade economIst Changes 
10 the 1OternatIOnal economy these past 5 years
economIC receSSIon, voluntary export restraInts on 
vanous consumer gooda, and financIal dIstress-have 
profoundly affected everyone EconomIsts accordmgly 
need to reVIew thell' assumptIons about how the 
world works Th,S need brought about Lyndon 
Moore's book, The Growth and,Structure of Inter
natIOnal Trade Smce the Second World War 

Moore's ObjectIve IS to analyze, the growth and com
pOSItIOn of mternatIOnal trade smce the war (pp 
4-5) She pursues th,S obJectIve'm three major sec
tIons The first sectIOn reVIews the hIstory of agrI
cultural, trade, commercIal, and financIal polICIes 
and the mstItutIOns set up to Implement them The 
second summarIZes trade theory The' thIrd sectIOn 
analyzes trade 10 agrIcultural commodItIes, fuels, 
textIles and clothmg, and automobIles AnalYSIS of 
the effects of protectIOIDsm on employment and eco
nomIC growth IS an Important theme throughout 
the book (pp 3-4) 

In developmg th,S theme, Moore sees a COnflIct be
tween the stabIlIzatIOn and growth objectIves pur
sued 10 publIc polICIes (pp 3-4) StallIlIZatIOn obJec
tIVes pursued 10 macroeconomIC and commercIal 
trade'pollcles are deSIgned to mamtam full employ
ment Growth ObjectIves pursued 10 market struc
ture and free trade polICIes serve to maxImIze the 
benefits of the speCIalIzatIOn permItted by partICIpa
tIon 10 the world market Although these objectIves 

*The reviewer IS an agricultural economist WIth the Interna
tIOnal Economics DlvlBuin, ERS 

are compatIble over the long term, workers must 
often be retramed and seek new JObs to achIeve the 
level of speCIalIzatIon necessary to compete 10 world 
markets 10 the short run A tenSIOn between these 
objectIves therefore emerges, suggestmg that the 
gaIns from trade are as unequally d,stTlbuted as 
resource endowments (p 367) 

Although the book IS encyclopedIc 10 Its scope, 
Moore dId not mtend to WTlte a textbook Rather, 
she states 10 the preface she wrote the book to pre
sent trade patterns, Iustory, and theory to polIcy
makers V,ewed agamst th,S obJectIve, she succeeds 
The book presents SImply and conCIsely the basIC 10

formatIon generated by economIC research over the 
years on trade problems It accordIngly best meets 
the need of the pohcymaker who IS not' by trammg 
an economist 

Although trade economIsts may often need to WIden 
the scope of theIr readIng, some may find th,S book 
lengthy and mconcluslve In analyzmg the observa
tIOn that mOJor traders have begun to questIOn the 
meTlts of free trade, for example, Moore makes only 
passmg reference to the complamts of developmg 
countTles about the changIng terms of trade 
(p 367) Other hypotheses WhICh Inlght follow from 
her analysls-a slowmg of the rate of technolOgIcal 
advance or a slower growth rate as a consequence of 
adJustment to an already WIdened world market-are 
not conSIdered. The book, therefore, falls short of ItS 
potentIal Notwlthstandmg, most economIsts would 
benefit from readIng the chapters on effects of 
technolOgIcal change and,forelgn mvestment on 
trade 
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